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COLIN CREWE 
COLLECTORS BOOKS 

• ~TWOOD ROAD, CANVEY ISLAND, ESSEX, SS8 OED 
•LEPHONE: 0!268-693735 EVENINGS BEST 

0 BOYS AND GIRLS BOOKS SOW, BOUGHT AND 
EXCHANGED WITH ENTHUSIASM 

YOUR WAN ' LIST WELCOME. SUITABLE COLLECTIONS WANTED 1 

HELLO EVERYONE. J KNOW U ARE READJNG THf. RIGHT BOOKS AND MAGAZJNES. ARE YOU ENJOYTNG THE 
RJOliT KIND OF MUSIC OF TIIB REAT AMERICAN SONGBOOK BY ORDER OF GEORGE GERSHWIN, COLE PORTER, 
IRVTNG 6ERUN'. RODGERS & I~ T AND VERY MANY OTHERS'/ KEEP THE MUSIC PL,\ YING. ENJOY THE BIG BANDS 
WJTii ELLA. FRANK. JUDY. BING PEGGY. MEL & CO. JOIN THE SINATRA MUSIC SOCIETY, FOUNDED 1955. DETAILS, 
COLIN. WITH PLEASURE. 

SCHOOLGIRLS' PICTURE Ll~ , ARY AMALGA.MAITD 
PRESS. VERY GOOD COPIES O! THIS l.,OVELY GIRLS' 
U.BRARY OF POS1WAR YEARS@ 3 F..ACH, 10% DISCOUNT 
ON ORDERS OF 111 OR MOR£. 14, I , 19. 2l, 22, 15, 28, 29. 30. 
36. 37, 42, 44, 45. 47 . 48 . 52. 53. S7, 5 , 63. M , 66. 70, 73, 75, 76. 
82 . 86. 87, 88. Yl. 94, 95. 100. 101. I 5, 106, 107, 108, IO'J. 110. 
116. 118. 120. 123. 128. 131. 134, 136, 37, 138, 139. 143, 146, 149, 
150, 153, 155. 1~9. 160. 161. 164. 166. 7 1, 173, 174. 176. 1$2, 186. 
189.190 , 1n, 195, 196. 1!17. 19&, 200 , lo.1. 206 
ORIGINAL BOUND VOLUMES O ' BRfflSU COMICS ANO 
STORYPAPERS FROM THE LEGIF.NDA.RY LEN IIAWKln' 
COJ,LECTION. (FABLED A.ND FA I OUS VOLUMF..SJ 
JESTER YEAR. '20. l)an-June . 948-971 on<., rtd cll'•hl £9~.00 
JESTER VF..AR. · J1 lfan .Junc. 'J9l-817 illl. . n:J d1llh) £~18.00 
PENN'' WONt>ER. •12 (July OeC"., 2.247 inc Js.suc-s. red do1h) t'.9&.00 
PENNY WONDER , 1911 (lult -Det 'b~)(, 26 iss u«JJ t9a.oo 
~1RF.FLY YEAR l9J6 1Jon-.lun. 46-l I inc.2~ s. rtdd o1bJ r<,8.00 
BIJTTERFLY & AREFLY. J<iJl 1222.2~-in 2; Issues. rod dol h l t~$.0() 
TIPT0P. l9S4{Ja11-MU.), l06727m.:- .. :?'! 1 .rl"CIClothl !.f;5iCNJ 
TIPTOP , 195J (JM Juno. 6~4-619 lnc .• 2~ 1 , n:d cloth) 05.00 
1'1.AY!!OX.1'152( Jan Juoc I u)2. 112-~ ioc.. 1,ue, . rcdc loobl t6?.00 
PLAYaox . t95i(July-Dt."'C .. 11 :;< ... I l!il Ill ~ j_s,;;u~,;;. r~ clulh l 175 fl() 
PLAYBOX. \9S.1{JJll-June-.11 S-'2. I 171 In('".. ,;:,.ue~. rtd('tnthl £75.00 
1'1..AYBUX.1'/S1 \lu Jy l1cf:, 1Q~9-l l\11 io>e ,<;11<:>. r« l< l~lhl L45,00 
PLA YTIMF."1 ~111-, (a M:ki:-1100 tn:,n, .:,eur 4\f .l5 W4.-S, re4 rr,,1h• ivs .00 
THE GIRLS f~JUENO, 190-l (J~ul Jum:· .. 117-'!4. ,nt •• 26 t.li~llt!'!.I tAA 00 
1}U!GI _RLS FRIEND. IUO~ 1Ju l)' De'- '" 2.l)!i.,j;! int: ., 27 bsut,) (68 .l'IO 
lliEOIRl.S F)UEND. l'I 1; ()uls ·D.:< .• <11 ~fie 111< .. 1(, issucs1 L6ll,l.lO 
GIRLS FRI.END. 1~ I? (11111,Juno. I (KKI-102.~ io)r·· 26 1,s.c,) l<•h CXi 
1liEG IRl..SFRIEND. 1921 <fan Jun<.1101 -f ~" Inc.) £~S.O(I 
TH/ic WONDER. 191J (/o ly- 1Jtoc .. l7S2 in<: •• ~ o<,w ;. ml d « IJJ ('18.UO 
FAVORITECOMI C.19 11 (l'<lf)1ple1e )'"'1l' Qf .li issue,, I 501nc l fl~S ) )() 
CHIPS YE,\R , 1911 Uno-June. 1062· 108/i tntj 25 i<so<>. rc...Jdothl [9~.(lO 
PUCK YE.~R. 1912. (Jul.) -l,)l~c:..,4l 3·440 in.!.. ,i-,;ur~. rrd 1:J11lh> ! 125.00 
COMIC LIFE. 191 1 (/uly •0.."< .. 1202-1128 ,n, 1 27 issue, , red ,·lo 1h1 £11)5.0<) 

CAP'l'AlN W.E. JOHNS. I AM OEU CltTEII TO RE ABLE TO 
OFFF.R OVER 40 VIIRY GOOD Fl j EDITIONS ALT. WITH 
THOSE SUPER(! DUSTJACKBTS F LESJ.JE STEAD AND 
CO. DEPICTING VINTAGE SCF.NE OF A VJATION. 
BIGGLES FOLLOWS ON VIG £25.0(J 
(JIGGLES WORKS IT OlFT' VIG £'22.00 
BIGOLES A),ID l'HE Ill.ACK RAJD!:R V/G £30.00 
BIC,Gl.ES IN MEXICO ViG EA5.00 
BIGGIES GETS IIIS ~ VIG £22.00 
B1GG1.ES AND TiiE BLACK MASK V1G fS5.()() 
RIGGLES l'ORMS A SYNDICATE VIG US.()() 
BIGGLES AND 'rHE POOR RICH BO V/G t:28.0ll 
BIGGLES HUl\'TS BIG GAME VIG t:22.00 
BJGGLES AT WORLDS END V/0 £48.00 
BIGOLES ON MYSTERY ISLAND V1G £38.00 
BIGGLESTAKESAIIQLIDAY VIG ill.00 
ANOTHER JOB l'OR BTGGLES V,G £20.00 
THE BOY BIGOLES V/G £18.00 
BIGGLES OFTHI;. ROYAL FLYlNGC RPS V/G £11\.00 
SGT. BJGGLF.SWORTH C.I.D. VIG £28.00 
COMRADES IN AR.'1S VIG £25.00 
QUEST FOR THE PERFECT PLANET VIG £'3&.00 

10 OUiER.SPACE ViG £25.00 
R.tl'URN 1'0 MARS VIG £24.00 
KJNGS 01' SPACE VIG £Q5.00 
61GOLES PRESSES ON VIG £40.00 
BIGOI.ES OOES HOME VIG £45.00 
RIGGI£.', BURIES A HATCIIET VIG £42.00 
81(',(JLES OF THE INTERPOi, VIG £40.00 
BJOOLES' COMBll\"ED,OPERATIO:,I V/G £45.00 
BIGGLES SETS A TRAP V/G £55.00 
BIGGLES ANDTIIE MlSSING MTWONAJRE VIG £45.00 
RIGGLES A.ND THE LEOPARDS OFZINN V/G £45.()() 
BIGGU:S r,oREIGN LEGIONNAlRE VIG £28.00 
BIGOLES· SECOND CASE VIG £24 .00 
RIGGLES OOES TO SCHOOi. VIG £25.00 
ADVENTVRE BQUND VIG £16.C)() 
ADVENTURE UNLIMITED VIG ( 16.lXl 
WORRl\l.S INlH l'.iWA.STELANTlS VIG £18.00 
GIMLET MOJ>S LIP V1G £48.00 
GIMLET'S ORIENTAL QUEST VIG £25.()(l 
GIMLET COMES HOME VIG £51\.00 
GIMLET 80RF.S IN VIG £28.00 
GIMLET LENDS A HAND VIG £25.()() 
GIMLET OOES AGAIN V/0 £65JX) 
GIMLET or'F Tli E :-.1AP V/0 £25.00 
POPULAR fL\'lNG. A LONG RUN IN tOVF.T.Y CONDITIO N 
OF THIS FAMOUS PRE-WAR AVIATION MAGAZINE WITH 
MUCH COl'iTENT OF W.E. JOHNS. JUI. Y 1933- DEC. 19311@ 
.£65 PER HALF YEAR, JO% DISCOUNT TO A UUYER OF THE 
WHOLE RUN, 
TllB BIJU.SE\ ' f. ISSUES 1-10 J;-.C. YEAR 1931, CREEPY 
BI.OODCIJRDLING STORIES. SF.NSATIONAL ILLUSTRATIONS 
MINT VOL\JME HOWARD BAKER £(1!.1.011 
TIIP. GEM. ISSIJF.S 1. 15 11\'C. YEAR 1901. EARLY DAYS OF 
TOM MERRY'S SCHOOLDAYS MINT VOLUME tlOWARO 

BAKER flNER GRIIBN READING) £55.00 
GEMS. ORJGrNAL ISSUES 1917-1929 @ U EACH. IO'M
DISCOUNT ON IO OR MORE ISSUES, 
506, so1. l 14, s2~. 569, 511. sn. sn. s1~. s19, sgo, sa3. 5~4. 590. 
591. 592. 593. 607. (-09. 610,611.612 . (,f 3,614.615, (\27, 632, 635, 
637. 645. 670. 673. ~74. 675 , 68~. 690. (,91, 702. 719, 726, 727, 729. 
730,73 1.732, 739. 740. 742,743.749, 750. 751. 753,754.755. 756 , 
757, 7b6, 767,773. 781. 762. 78'3. 784, 7%. ~30, 831. K49, 858. l!S9. 
858, &59, 860, 869.873. 893. 896. 90 1. 904. 912 .1113. 914. 938. 939. 
940 . 94 1,9 42.94 3. 944,945.946. 947.9S0. 951$. 962. 965. 966. 979. 
981 , 1003. 1004. 1021, 1025. 1060. 106/s. 1086. 109!), 1094. 1096. 
1097. 109~. 1101. 1102. 1104. I !Ok, 110'). 1111. II 18. 1120, 1121. 
1122. 1123. 1133. 1135. 1136. I 1;17, 1140 
Sl:XTON BL\KE HARDl;)ACKS MINT COPIF,:S IN YEU..OW D/WS 
PUBLISHED BY HOWARD BAKER@£10EA.CH 
I . COMPANY OF BANDITS. JACK TREVOR STORY 
2_ CASE OF' lr lE MISSING BULLION· PETER SAXON 
4 . MINI SJ<IRT MUR.DERS-MARTIN THOMA$ 
5. SLAllGATER IN THE SI rN - STF.l'HEN CHRISTIE 

TERMS: PAYMENT ON YOUR SA' ,IS FACTORY REU"IPT Of GOODS PLUS POSTAGE AT COST. 4 ROOMS OF STOCK. VISl1'0RS MlrT WEI.COME BY APPOINTMENT. YOU WILL BE A.';tA7.F.D. 
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LOOKING FORWARD TO OUR ANNUAL . .. 
When we were chjlclren this was the 

time of year when we hopefully 
antic ipated receiving for Christmas one 
or more of the Annual s that were so 
glowingly describ ed in our weekly story
papers and comics. 

T,ue to tradition I am trailing further 
contentS of this year ' s C.D. Annual to 

whet your appetites for what is shaping 
up to be a volume rich in deUghts. 
Hamilt on ian co ntents include 
Champagne Charley by Una Hami lton 
Wright which gives insights into her 
uncle' s life as an Edwardian ' man about 
town': also we are publjishing another of 
the fairy stories which Frank Richards 
made up and told to Una when she was a 
smal l girl. Ted Baldock has provided 

PRICEfl .38 

more of his Greyfr iars vignettes including The Birrlz of a Leg end , an 
atmospher ic item which is particularly'appropriate as we hover on the brink of 
the new millennium , whi le Johnny Burslem contribut es a rollicking seasonable 
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feature in verse. Roy Hopk ins flies 
Rookwood 's flag .in the great open spaces in 
The End Study in Alberta. 

Mark Caldicotl and E. Grant McPherson 
have sent two extremeJy interesting E.S. 
Brook s items which convey the broad range 
of his stories both in, and outs ide of, St. 
Frank 's. while in prose and picture s Derek 
Hinri ch explores Blakiana 111 some 
Christmas numbers of The Union Ja ck. 
Nost algia at its most warm and poten t is 
ev ident in Ernest Holman 's A Year of Ou.r 
Time (about films) and in an article by 
Dona ld V. Campbell (about ' wireless' 
memories) . The fem.inine side of our hobby 

is not neg lected. Dennis Bird examines several mystery tales from the Girls ' 
Crystal and Schoolgirls' Weekly, and l take an affectionate look at aspects of 
the ever intri guing Alice's Adventures in Wonderland and its sequel s. 

Next mont h's C.D. will carry more trailers. If you have not yet ordered 
your copy of the Annua l you can do so by sending me £ 12. if you live in the 
U .K., and £ 13 if thie Annual is to be sent abroad (postage and packing are 
included in both these charges). 
ANOTHER BU1VIPER BOOK . .. 

Norman Wright and l have compi led an anthology which is as chunky and 
colou1ful as the Annual s we used to read so avidly in chjldhood. Thi s is THE 
ENID BL YTON ADVENTURE TREASURY. which Brian Doyle reviews in 
this month 's issue. Norm an and I hop e that readers - both children and adult -
will enjoy read ing it as much as we enjoyed putting it together. Though 
designed for young reade rs. we hope that it will find a place in many 
households as a famiily book. and truly a treasury~ 
A PRE-CHRIST l\1AS THOUGHT ... 

Wh en posting Chri stmas cards and letters. particularly for overseas 
desti nations, readers. might like to bear in mind the importance of using fulJ 
addresses and postcodes . 'Our man in Los Angeles ' (Bob Whiter) particularly 
urges us to remembe:r th is. It saves delays, of course, and the djsappoiotments 
of cards, letters or gifts arriving after the Christmas cclebration s have ended. 

H ap py Browsing. MARY CADOGAN 
(Our Forum feature and Part 2 of Peter Mahony 's study of Hun-ee Jamset Ram 
Singh have had to be held over until next month .) 
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NO LAUG HING MA TTER 
Th e Omissions in Fra nk Richards' Autobiography -

Are They ln format ive'? 
by Una Hami lton Wright 

When a publisher - Skilton 's - asked Frank Richards to write his autobiography he was 
dumbfounded. He could not imagine anyo ne wanting to know about him. He was naturally 
shy and by the time of this request, just after the end of the Second World War, he had 
become a recluse. He immediately wro te to sister Dolly - as always. when in trouble. 
··what shall I say?" he enqui red, "What can I say?' ' He begged her to think about it and he 
appealed to all three of us - Dolly, Percy. my fother, and me for help. What could my 
parents remember ? What could [ remember about incidcots rhey had recounted to my? 

He knew that his readers would sea rch eagerly for facts like pigs nosing for truffles. 
But he was not a puJVeyor o f facts. Facts were his raw materials to be turned ioto fiction. 

This is how he introcluieed the subject to me: ··About the book, it is very much in the 
air at prese nt but I have been asked to draw up a sort of sketch or synopsis, on the subject 
.... quite an entrancing one, really .... of my own autobiography! 'The Wild Adventures of 
Frank Rich,1rds oa the Machine d'Ecrire ', or something of that sort. Of course, my dear. 
you only remember your uncle as far back as the period of Silverwiogs and the fairies - if 
you remember that - but he had adorned this fottunate plane t for quite a loag time before 
that: during which time. he rather rese mbled an earlier Charles, who never said a foolish 
thing and never did a wise one! Fleet Street will be mi.x.ed up wilh the Alps. Red Lion 
Court with the Apennine s. C lifford' s Inn with Venetian lagoons. Neapol itan lazzaroni. and 
the last days of Pompeii; th,e Cafe de l 'Europe wid1 Monte Carlo and Muni ch, and the old 
Carmclite House with Ober.ammergau and Num berg and goodness knows what else. I am 
not at aJJ s ure that the book will come lo be written: it beginneth to look a hefty task. 
Howe ver, the demand - at the moment - is so pressing that J bave got so far as to say that I 
will think it out and collccl some data. ll .is not very easy to call back all these things in 
their prop er order. 1 suppo:se you don't remember where I was, in Muni ch or Landshut or 
Naples or Capri, in 1899? I thought not!" 

T o his sister he wrote, '"l have already written some sample chapte rs: but l still find it 
dffficult to believe that anyone will want to read them. l don ' l seem 10 have the self
conlidcnce. or cheek perhaps. that I used to have. Anyhow I am going on wid1 it. and shall 
do the best l can. Of course all real happ eniJ1gs will have w be taken in a Pickwickian 
sense. The book has to be a1 cheerful one - that is an emphasised point - and everything will 
be seen through rosy spcctalcles. Of course a lot of things have happened to me. It is not 
eve rybod y who has played at Monte Carlo, who bas hung on the outside of an express 
between Nice and Monte, who has gone down into the crater of Vesuvius, wbo has been 
caught in /\ ustria by the outbreak of war. wbo bas sar typing in Paris durin g the Battle of 
the Marn e, and crossed the Channel in a boar packed like a sardine tin. who .has been lost in 
the middle of Lake Maggic,re at midnig ht wid1 two swarthy wops in tJ1e boat. Dozens of 
othe r such things. But the trouble is rhat in real life these happenings are merely 
disco nnected occurrences . without cause or effec t. rn a story one has a reaso n for relating 
an incident. In real Ufe incjclents have no reaso n. rn a story, ouT hero bangs on the outside 
of the express because the !;py is in the train . or because Don Juan is bunking with hjs best 
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girl: in ac1uaJ life one doc such a Lhing because one is a silly fool. Nothing causes it. and 

nolhing comes of i1. Trim mings will have to be pul in somehow." 

Al the risk of being reperitivc I have quo1ed both these extrac1s in full because they 

begin to reveal the mental processe · that were 10 hapc the work. The book had to be 

chee rful - ,;uch an objc,:1ive would make the rcvela1ion of ccnain truth difficult. to ~ay the 

leas!. Mos t human lives are an amalgam of happy and unhappy events. To concentra1c 

only on the happy side of things will inevitably cause omissions - tbe very weakness that his 

reader s comp lained o f. Of course. he much preferred to dwell on 1he happy occasions, 

these accorded wi th his attitude 10 life. As he wrote to his novel ist friend. George Foster. in 

1958. "The fact is thal there is u humorous side to everything. life itself being liule othe r 

than a comic strip. " One begins to think that his main aim was entertainment, after all that 

was what he specia lised in. 
"O f cou rse all readable autob iograph ic arc mainly lies - real life is a dull bu incss." 

He continued bis leucr 10 i ter Dolly. "Cellini and Casanova were both frightful liars. and 

their mem oirs are readable. Buchan was truthfu l: and his memoirs make you yawn your 

head off. But perhap s the only good author now in ex istence may be able to make even the 

truth interc ting. wi1h a spot or 1wo of imagination Lo help it along. If you like. I will semi 

you a sampl e chapter, and you can tell me what you think of it." 

As well as the need to entertain he had 01her difiiculties which he had created for 

himself. Charle was naturally very shy. only on the Continent did he acquire elf

confi den ce. He had lost this long before he was as ked to write his autobiography. He had 

re- inven1cd himself as ·Frank Richards·. but Frank Richa rds only began ,.,hen the author 

was seventeen. not evc:11 then because it was a nom de plume created for the Greyfriars 

stories in the Magnet. IBut his writing self was a separa te self' right from the beginning. On 

the Cont inent it flouri shed. Bui how was he to invent the childhood years of Frank 

Richan.ls? Significant lly the autobiography begins when the author ic; seventeen. His 

readers had a right to kJ1ow what hall led up to that. If he hat! given a tru1hful account of 

his origins including his drunken father and his frequent changes of school. tha1 would not 

have fi1tl!d in with the character he had built round tl1e name of Frank RicharJs. People 

comme nted that he carccly mentioned hi family - but Frank Richards had no family. all 

those re latives belonged to Charle . Hamilton. He had really dropped himself in it. 

In the autobiography Frank Richards wrote "While he wrore, the world of his 

imagination was much more real LO him than the humdnim world outside," and " It is 

Frank 's considered opinion that facts are a hore: worth linle 1ill they have been transmuted 

into the pure gold of fiction ... Actually facts were a chore when he was writing hi ljfe 

story: we aU had to stretd1 our mem ories to help his recall them accurately. '·Adve ntures in 

real life arc not worUi relating:' thus he summed it up. 

Hi s family. almost absent from the au tobiography. nevcnheless flouri hed in the pages 

of his ficti on. Fortunatd y none of them sued him. He alway s maintained that peop le never 

recog nised them se lves in the pages of fiction beca use they aw themselves from a different 

poin t of view from that of the auU1or. 

Hi narrati ve was like a trawl -net - fuJJ o f holes! Like a trawl-net 1he big items arc 

retained and the lirtle one get away. ' Big· and · 1i111e· by the author 's own standard s. 

The gaps in the narrative tell the reader as much about Frank Richard as does the text. 

But they te ll one less a,boul Charles 1-hunilton. What was included, frank Ri ch ard s saw 
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as significant - the writing lite beginning at seven teen. meetings wi_th editors. changing 
publishers, foreign travel , ini these Frank Richard s really lived . The facts omitted. the hard 
and oft en sad childh ood, the relations who divided themse lves into cliques. the frequent 
house and schoo l moves - ibese didn't matter to Frank Richards, they were unimportant. 

Just before tbe autobiograph y was published my uncle wrote to me to say he had j ust 
rev ised his book, ·'Yo u wiiJJ learn a lot of things about yotu- Unc le rhat you wouldn 't 
remember, as lbey happened s.o many years before you came along. It is quite an odd 
experience w1iting an auto.. lt was written in three weeks: ye t U1e first part reads as if 
wTiflen by a young man. the midd le by a midd le-aged man , and the close by an old man! So 
rnucb 1s one the slave of one·'s imagiJ1alion when writing ." 
(Copyright Una Hamilt on Wright) 

************************************************************** 

. ~LS~ . LEE-AN~ ES~
1 

I~-. ~I ~~- '1!t~~l1. - ~- - ~ { . _.....,:;::::; _ ____,_~ 

HANDY 'S FIREWORK FIASC O by Mark Caldicott 

The days lead ing up to Guy Fawkes Night at St Fraok· s were always fraught with 
dange r. Firewo rks were banned . of course, but squib s tied to coat tails and firecrackers 
being tosse d under onc· s f.cel were pa11 of the fun of this ce lebration. Edward Oswald 
Handforth, being intellect uall y ckt llenged at the best of times. was always a leading light in 
this dange rous act ivity. 

A problem arises. the re fore, when Handfo rth ' s fa ther, instead of sending Edward 
Oswald tbe requested five pound note for the purchase of an espec ially large quantity of 
firew()rk s. sends a letter forb idding the purchase of any ftr ewo rks at all ("Handy's Firework 
Fiasco" . Nelson Lee Library, 2nd ew Series 42, 08-Nov -30) . Sir Edward had obviously 
rea lised that St Frank' s School bad up to that point led a charmed ex istence - none of the 
ch:UTecl limbs. missing ft1nge rs, disfigureme nt or blindn ess that mess ing abou t with 
fi rewo rks cau es in the worlld outside. 

Thi ban was a bad move on Sir Edwa rd's par t, for he should have realised that the 
behaviour of his eldes t son bordered on the psychot ic. Edward Oswa ld. s reaso ning is that 
although he bas beCJ1 fo rbidden ro purchase firewo rks. he has not been fo rbidden to make 
his own. Having crea ted his home -made squib s in the schoo l labora tory. 1-l<tndforth 
demo nstrates them to Chur ch ru1d McClure. giving a class ic example of the kind of 
behav iour targeted by ftrew,ork sa fety campaigns. 

He cooUy picked up a brown paper cy linder whi ch was tied at one end. and screwed 
up al the other. He s1ruck a match, and li t the screwed up end. grirn1ing amusedly al h.is 
chums' alarm. 

"Nothing to be scared of. you chumps," he said. ·'These are only parlour ftreworks. 
Watch! I can hold ir in my hand all the time." 
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The home-made :squ ib suddenly burst into acrivity. and Church and McClure - who 
knew exac tly how much re liance to place upon Handforth 's word - made a d ive for the 
door. 

Bang -s izza - zunn h ! 
Th e squib was no t so harmless as Handforth imag ined. ft suddenly leap t out of his 

hand. exp loded in 1111id-afr . whfazed towards the ce iling. exploded agajn, and sent a 
showe r o f red liTe ovt;r it.5 manufacturer . 

·'Hi. I 'm burnt! " how led Hand forcl1. leaping about wild ly. 

irres pectiv e of the fact that Handforih here has just had a miraculous escape from 
serious injury he announced his intention of lighting another ro see if that one behaves any 
better. T bis is too much for Churcl 1 and McC lure, who flee. 

Tn an e ffort to distract Handforth from his reck less activity his chums take him to v.iew 
the study of Potts and Tra ve rs. The latter have ju st had their study redecorated at great 
expense and the other fell ows are visiting to see this last word in luxury. Having an 
audience , Hand forth choos es Potts · and Travis · study in which to perpetrate his next act of 
ltmacy. He decides to demon strate to the others his home-made squibs. and lights one. 
Again the squib flies into the air and explodes, but this time falls into an open box of 
firework s rece ntly purchased by Potts. The end result of the ensuing imprompru firework 
display and accompanyi.ing conflagratio n is that the study is urterly wrecked. 

When housemas ter Mr AJjugton Wilkes arrives Himdforth owns up to his activitie s. ln 
these day s of deba te over the success or otherwise of ex cludin g pupils , St Frank 's school 
may be seen lo be on th<! enligbtcned side, for rhe punishment meted out for this delinquent 
behaviour is 2000 lines.. Perhaps the real mitigating factor. besides Handforth 's honesty 
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and contrition , is Uic fact Lhat without his acts of imbeciljty Brooks would, during tl1is 
period when comedy rather than detection was the editorial line, never have had a plot. 

Though Handforth hai; escaped comparatively lightly, however, tbere is tbe small 
matter of paying for the des troyed furnishing s. The school 's insurance covers accidents; 
but not those which are the result of wilfulJy irre ponsible behaviour. The sum required is 
between sixty ru1d . evenly pounds (say £600 · £700 today). Handfortb is liable and this 
sum must be reque sted from Handfo1th Snr. Bui. of course . it can be predicted that when 
Sir Edwa rd discover s that 1at the root of tbe disaster is Handfonh 's experiments witb tbe 
forbidden fireworks. Handforth will be. as we say today. dead meat. Handforth goes into 
the over-contrition mode whic h accompanies his psychosis. As a result his friends rally 
rou nd and. decid ing (contra:ry to empirical eviden ce) that ··Handy is a good sort really'·. put 
their minds to bailing him out of bis difficulty. 

Hand.forth Snr. is due to visit St Prank' s on the following day. Old Wilkey locks the 
devastated room so that Sir Edward can be given tbe opportunity to see the damage for 
himself. Nipp er conceives the idea of a secret visit to the furnishing store to see if 
replacement furniture can be bought and installed by the time of d1e visiL Well, would you 
believe it? ft ' s Nipper 's lucky day . There just happens to be dupljcate s of all tbe 
furnishings i11 stock. The store manager agrees to give Nipper and his chums two days to 
pay the bill. Moreover (and just try this one at your nearest Ikea) agrees to arrange to have 
the furnishing:. delivered lo St Frank ' s at five a.m. the next morning. 

Nipper and Co. 1ise al one o 'clock in the morning and, unlocking the room wi1h a 
neighbouring key. set about. cleaning up the room and removing the wrecked furniture. By 
the time the furniture delivery van arrives Study H. the abode of Potts and Travers. is 
cleaned up. With the furni shings re placed it is returned to its former luxurious state. 

Sir Edw ard arrives. Handforth. unaware of the work of his chums, finds himself 
unable to exp lain 1he problE:m to his father. He takes him to Old Wilkey 's study where the 
awful trud1 is revealed. Sir Edward follows d1c Handforth family trait of stubborn 
resistance to reason. "You expect me to be responsible .. . certainly not! I won't agree to 
it for a momend When l wa s at the school the furniture in my study wasn' t worth a fiver!" 
WiJkes manages to persuadle Sir Edward that payment should be made, and he agrees . but 
onJy by stopping Handfortb 's pocket money. For Edward Oswald this would mean three or 
four terms without cash - a disaster. Mr Arlington Wilkes then takes Sir Edward to inspect 
the damage.. But when. the door to Study H is unlocked there is onJy a pristine and 
beautifully-furni shed room to behold. AIJ Lbose nor in on the secret - Wilkes. Handfortl1. 
Trav ers and Pott s · are utterly flabberga sted. Sir Edward is puzzled, unt'il he realises that 
Handforth Jnr . ' s friends luwe rallied round. ' ·You' re a lucky young beggar ," he declares. 
··You should be very proud to have such splendid friends.' ' 

The problem is over for Handforth. and he is suitably grateful. There remains. 
however. tl1e problem lhai on d1c next day tl1e furniture store manager was expecting a 
payment U1e source of which had not yet been identified. Certainly a whip-round is not 
going to produce the seventy -six pounds ten shillings needed . It is Kirby Keeble 
Parlcington who hits upon an entirely original scheme. This is I 930 · before the days or 
iloodLit football . K-K hits 1Upon bis own solution for playing footbal I in lhe darkn ess of the 
Novembe r evening. This con sists of painting the players with skele ton designs in luminous 
paint of different colours. The goa lposts, ball and referee are also painted . Mr Ulysses 
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Piecomb e, the mana ger o f the famous Blue Crusade rs. is preva iled upon to allow the use of 
the Stron gho ld. the ir gro und , fo r the match. 

No w if organising the total replacement of a room of furniture was an un usua l 
accomp lishment, the organisi ng of a football ground and the printing and distribution of 
advertisin g poste rs during the course of the same day in which the evening matc h is to take 
place is mir acu lous. Perh aps even more miracuJous is that despite the fact that this is Guy 
Fawkes Night itse lf. no less than tive thousand people change their plans for the evening 
and attend the mat ch. Thin gs are going well, and the crowd are enjoying the unusu al 
spectac le, when disas ter strik es. The luminous paint is no t waterproof and a burst of rain 
washes off the paint and plun ges the match into darkness. The match is abandoned and the 
entrance fees refun ded . 

The furnishing store manage r is not impressed when K-K visits him to request an 

ex tensi on o:f payment time. THE 'F 1 FTH ' AT ST. FRANK'S! 
He dispa tches his lorry driver £splosr,e S cho o l Yorn lu s lo!e ! 

to go to St Frank 's to n::claim 
the furnit ure. Tra ver:s and 
Potts are entertaining Moor 
View gir l.s Doris Berk.eley and 
Iris Manners. Conversatio n 
toms to the ques tion of 
whether the furni shing has 
been bought throug h hire 
purchase . Jimm y Potts 
quickly ass ures the girls that 
the furn ishing was pa id for in 
casb. The g irls are impr'esse d. 
Unfortunately ju s1 a l that 
momen t the van driver a nd h.is 
assis tant a1Tive and w movc 
the fum itu re und er the nu.ses 
of Pons, Trave rs. Doris and 
Marjo1ie. The latter are 
scornful , bel ieving that Pon s 
has bee n boasting un tni ihlu.lly 
about the sta tus or the 
payment s. 

The furn iture is being 
loaded into die van. Sir 
Edward H andfo rth is wa1rching 
!'he procee din gs. Handforth 
makes a pl ea to hi father to 
pay tbe o utstanding biJ l. but 
Sir Ed ward stubbo rnJy 
refuses. ·'Le t Lb:is be a lesso n 
to you - al l of you. in fact! " Sir OUT ON W&t>NE SOfl\' . 
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Edward exclaims. 
N ipper launche s his last desperate allcmpr to reve rse Lhe disa ster. He addresse s the 

cro wd. 

"Handy accidentally bumt that furniture. and his pater is 1he one who shouJd replace i1 . 
. . Bu1 as he refuses to ac:cep1 his responsibil ities it's up to us to take them on our own 
shoulders, " shouted Nipper. waxing eloquent. ''The honour of 1he Remove is at stake! 
Are we willing to allow p,oor old Handy 10 suffer this indignity?" 

In front of the shoc ked Sir Edward, Nipper begins a whip-round. Pocket books 
emerge and everyone is cager to thrust bank note s into Nipper's hand s. Soon he armounces 
that the required amount has been co llecte d. Sir Edward is cmbanassed into action. He 
demands that the money be returned and s tates that he himself will write a cheque for the 
full amount Nipper even elicits a promi se that this would not be deducte d from 

Handfo rth 's pocket money. 
So, bow come a whip round suddenly becomes possib le? Appearances are dccep 1ive. 

Th e bank noles are rea lly ju :st the coupons given ' ·free with every packet of Bu non· s Bonny 
Biscuits" which at a distan,ce look remarkably like pound notes. and which the girls had 
wilh them and which they h:ad quickly circu lated to the others . 

This LOry, produced ;at the time when Nel so n Lee was strugg ling to maintain its 
audience, is still an entertruming piece of w1iti11g. One feels some sympathy that Brook s 
was being pressured in his St Frank 's yams to concentrate on comedy rather than the 
deLec1ive adventures in wh11ch he was mo re at home . Neve1theless he is still coming up 
with origi nal ideas ev~n for stories sucb as this one, the traditional G uy Fawkes Night yam 
where s.omt' variation un 1he Fifth of November theme was requir ed. He rc, we note , he 
manages lo ring the chang e~,. producing a story which has no guy, no bonfi re and no official 

firewo rk Ji play. 
Om: question posed by this story is this: Wa s Burton ' s Bc)Uny Chocolate a genuine 

prod uct aml, if so. did they give away green coupons ? CoLtld it be that, as well as the other 
ed itoria l demands, Brooks was also required to thjnk of a story that advertised chocolate? 

************************************************************** 
WANTED : All pre-war Sexton Blake Libraries. All Boys Friend Libraries. All 
comics/ pap er e tc with s101ries by W.E. Johns. Leslie Charteris & Enid Blyt on. Origina l 
artw()rk. from Ma~net, Gem , Sexton Blake Library etc. also wan ted. I wiJI pay £150.00 for 
orig inal Mag net cover artwork, £75.00 for original Sexton Blake Librar y cove r artwork. 
NORMAN WR IGHT. 60 EASTBURY ROAD, WATFORD, WDI 4JL. 
Tel: 01923 -232383. 
************************************************************** 
UNBOUN D MAGNETS WANTED: 64 91 95 1 10 204 207 2 15 217 
219 220 221 223 227 229 230 231 253 
G Good. Gr eyfriars . 147 Thomes Road. Wakefield, West Yorkshi re WF2 8QN. 

Tel; 0 1924-378273. 
************************************************************** 
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SEXTON BLAK E - SHERLOCK HOLMES (AND THE REST) I 
by William Lister 

Some time ago in the C.D. I sugges ted tha t of the two grea test lictiooal detec tives, 
Sherlock Holme s bad the advan tage over Sexton Blake because of havi ng an aut hor well
known in the world of lii-eratur e , plu s the amaz.ing bui ld-up of films and TV coverage. ln 
other woI"ds, Sberlock Ho,Lmes ha s had the full advan tage of the media. 

It ha d no t occ lm ed t,:, me (ar the time) that we had reac hed the centenar y of the birth of 
Sher lock.. O nce again it bad occur red to the media ; as lhe Radio Times for December 5th 
to I I th 1987 revealed. My copy had a co mplete front -page spread announcing the fact, 
with an illu str ation of the: det ec tive prominently displayed. [nside, a fuJJ rep ort of Holmes 
includi ng au the actor s who had taken the part on s tage. films, wire less and TV. 

Onc e ag ain Sherlock Holmes has had a boost nor enjoyed by Sexto n Blake. 
However, und eterred . Sexto n Blak e wiJl so ldier on. with his name often co upled in our ••••II minds with that of Sherlock Holmes. 
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There are, of course . other detec tives. 
T refer mainly to the fictional kind , 
those who had made their name 
befor e the advent of a lJ the razz -ma
tazz of the mode m media. 

Left to the print ed page a lone 
Holmes and Blake would sn ll forge 
ahead. I like to see Agatha Chris tie·s 
detec tives or Peter Falk as ·Co lumbo ' 
on the sc reen , and many othe rs 
brought by TV: but it is those two who 
capt ured my mind throu gh the printed 
page in tlays gone by whom I admire 
the most. Now! who h:il the printed 
page more than Sexton Blake? 
Sherlock Holmes? One mu st bear in 
mind that his wordage is bui lt up of 
reprints . To my way of thinking 
Sexton Blake leads the way on the 
prin ted page . Week by week. month 
by month , year by year. for more years 
1J1an I can remembe r. Take the matter 
of travel. I would ass ume tl1at Blake 



was the bigges t globe- trotter de tective of a ll time. 
Why , he even did a stint in the Foreign Legion. Then 
take lhe outs tandin g number of Master CrimjnaJs he 
mel and defea ted. Compared with them, Moriarty 
was about as dangero us as a fairy on a Christmas 
tree. 

To aU Sherlock H olmes fans. sorry 10 mention 
that. but it bas been said that .. truth wiJJ our' '! And. 
by the way , r can ' t resist this, our Sherlock liked a 
litt le of a certain drug to help him out. Un.less I mn 
mista.'<en. Sexton Blake see med to mana ge without: if 

so, good for him! 
However , f wouldn't like to say that Sex too 

Blak e and Sherlock Holmes were rival detective s . 
Rath er. eac h to his own method and style; all that 
concern s us is the intere st and the Urriils that they 
provide for us on their man y adve nture.,;;. 

Picture by Bob Wh1ter 

************************************************************** 
A BLIGHT ON THE SUN: ANOTHER FICTIONAL ECLIPSE 

by Sheila Ray 
The fictional ecJipse lhat was very much in my mind on the 11111 August, 1999, was 

the one described by Enid Blyton in The Secrer Moun/ain (1941). The four Arnold 
children . who have gone to Afiica in ea rch of their parenr s wbo disapp eared after an air
crash. find tbem but arc then in a nast:y situation when a mountain tribe takes them all 
prison er and appears to be albOuL LO make a human sacritke of the ir friend. Prince Paul of 
Baro nia. Mike happ ens to notice in bis dfary that ther e will be an eclipse of the sun the 
fo llowing day. his father rea lises that il will be total in A frica and plans how U1ey can use 
this event to resc ue Paul and. a llow them all to escape. There is a clear exp lanation of how 
an ecli pse is ca used and a good description of the event. En.id Blyton almost certainly 
remembered Rider 11agganJ"s similar use of a total ecl ipse in King Selomon' s Mines, but 
she wou ld also have experie nced lhe 1927 eclipse hers elf. 

In fact the five ·Sec ret ' book s about Pegg y. Mike and Nora Arnold and their friend, 
Jack , provide an impress ive array of books , showing how Enid Blyton was influen ced by 
Engli sh cla ss ics. The first. The Secret Island (1938 ) is a ' Robinson Crusoe' survival story 
modifi ed, as l have recent ly reali sed. by Richard Jefferie s' Bevis ( 1885) . The Secret of 
Spiggy Holes ( 1940) is a Runtaniau prince resc ue s tory, in which the children find and 
rescue the kidnapped Pri11ce Paul, who subsequently provide s the rurcrafl which takes them 
to Afri ca in The Secret Mountain. fn The Secret of Killimooin (1943) U1e adventure takes 
p lace in Baronia , a Land of rocky cliffs , lake s. mountruns and fores ts in Ruritanian tradition. 
The final book in the series, The Secrer of Moon Cas tle ( 1953) has echoes of Jul es Verne 
or H .G. Well s; the pricel ess mernl that is be ing secre tJy mined in tbe grou nds of Moon 
Castle is almost as co nvinci.ri1g as Wells· cavo rite. 

******************************************************* 
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THE '13AS1C" GREY lfRIARS QUIZ by Leslie S. Laskey 

One mark awarded for each correct answer. 

l) Does Billy Bunter hope to spend next Cbristmas:-
a) at Whart on Lodge? 
b) at Grey friars School , for the purpose of keeping Fisher T . Fish compan y? 

or c) at .Bunter Villa? 

2) Blund ell of the Fifrh was selecting his football team for a fom1 match with the Shell. 
Coker demanded to know what his position would be on the field. Did BlundeU tell 
him that he would be:-

a) cen tre-fo1ward? 
b) outside- lcfc? 

or c) left-outside? 

3) Bob Cherry wa s involved in a boxing -match in the gym the other evening. He won the 
contest, rather narr ow ly, on poims. Was his opponent-

a) Bolsove r Major? 
b) Fi sher T. Fish? 

or c) Snoop ? 

4) Temple of die Fourth we nt out on a recear half -holida y. Did he visit: -
a) Wap shot Races? 
b) The Three Fish ers? 

or c) his tailor at Courtfi e ld? 

5) Mr Quelc h was seated at bis study des k. His face wore a very please d and contented 
express ion. Was he in the act of:-

a) lighting acigarc ne? 
b) reading , with growing admiration, Billy Bunter 's latest Lalin u·anslation? 

or c) typing out the final chapte r of his " History of Grcyfriar s"? 

6) Go sling 's favourite beverage is:-
a) gin? 
b) orang e-squa sh ? 

or c) cocoa? 

7) When Sir Hi lton Popper discovers Greyfr iars boys on Popper 's Island , does he:-
a) pat them kind ly on their heads? 
b) invite them to visit hi s island as often as they like? 

or c) take their names and report them to Dr Locke? 

8) When Billy BunteI goes to the school leuer -rack during morning break , is his grea tes t 
expcc tation:-

a) a letter from Mr W :S Bunter enclosing a generous remittan ce? 
b) that somebody else has bad a generous remjttance ? 

or c ) an affec tionate lettetr from his sister Bessie ? 
9) On a co ld winrer h alf-holiday Lord Mauleverer find s that the greatest attrac tion for him 

i.s:-
a) football practic e? 
b) a cross-co untry run? 

or c) the sofa in Study No. I 2? 
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IO) Billy Bunter so ld an o ld atlas 10 Fisher T Fish. Did Fishy give him :-

a) ju s1 about as muc h as he had ex pected for it? 

b) less than he had c~xpecte<l? 
or c) more than he had expec1cd ? 

I I) When Claude Hos k1ins of the Shell gave the premier e perfo rmance of his recently 

co mp osed Piano Sona ta No. 7. in the Music Room, last week, he invited all the 

members of the She ll and Fifth to attend . When the reci tal ended did the audicncc :-

a) appl aud with rap'!Urous enthusia~m? 
b) appl au d with so me enthusia m? 

or c) no t app laud at al I because he had crept our of the Music Room five minutes earlier? 

12) Durin g th e last Fif th Fo1m cricket practice -game did the tirnt ball of Coker 's (only) ove r 

hit:-
a) the batsman' s middle srnmp? 
b) the batsman' front pad ? 

or c) the squ are -leg unnpire? 

******"' 
Poss ible maximum of 11 mar kl>. Any reader who has le s lhan 12 marks i advi ed 10 

ca rch for his or her Mag nets and i.1ar1 reading them again. 

The answers are on page 21. 
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BOOK REVIEW : by B:rian Doyle. 
Enid Blyton's Adventure T reasury. Compiled by Mary Cadogan and Norman Wr ight. 
(Hodder Children's Book s, London , £25.00, l 999.) 

'·1 think it 's perfe c tly and absolutely lovely! " sa id Anne. She was talking about an old 
mined castle in Five on a 1'.reasure ls/and, as ir happened. But she might well have been 
describing this sumptuou s. magnifice nt and definitive new book. 

Mary Cadogan and Norman Wright - names fami liar to reader s of the SPCD - have 
chosen chapte rs . excerpts, s tories and illu stra tion s from the whole range of Enid Blyton 's 
adventure sto ries, spanning almo st the entire period of her writing Life. and the material 
appears in the order in whiclh it was written, from The Secret Cave in 1929 to a Five Find
Oarers sto ry in 1962. 

There are 27 extracts amd I 00 illustrations from 
the original stories, all - and note this! - speciall y 
coloured (by Wendy Purdie). The 15 artists include 
Eileen Soper (who illustratted no fewer tha n 35 
S lyton book s, including the 2 1 Famous Five titles . 
pub lished between 1942-63 ). Gilbert Dun lop (w ho 
illu strated a ll s ix Mysrery nov els . srarting with The 
Rockingdo1V11 Mysrery in 1949). the incomparable 
and prolifi c H M Brock. and Stuart Tres ilian who. 
apart from his disting uished work on many other 
children 's books (includi ng a brilliant vers ion of 
Kipling 's Mowgli tales). so superbl y pictur ed 
Blyton ·s Advenrure ser ies. Brnno Kay, EH Davie 
and George Brook are also we ll represe nted. 

IJ1 addj 1ion . there are two glossy ·centrefo lds' 
illustrating dl1st-jackel s. card games and jig saw 
puZ?Jes, which leap out at you as though in 3D! 

As you brow se througlh t.his impre ss ive. large 
format , 'a nnual- s ize d ' book of374 page s (plu s a useful materia l-made built-in bookmark!). 
your eye is drawn again and agaiJ1 to strikin g picture s and charac ters - all plu s the magical 
words. of co urse. 

I think my own favouri te illustrat ions are: Brock 's pictur e of three children rowi ng a 
boat across the sea toward s looming c liffs (' Thund er Roc k ') witl, swoo ping seagul ls 
overhead: Soper's rrai l of hcJrse-drawn wago ns of ·st ro ll.ing p layers', with field. s tretchin g 
away into Lhc dist,mce: aod Tre s ilian ·s drawing of PhiUp and Jack. wlth Kiki the patTOL. 

exploring a dark cave pa ~;sage and discovering a flight of stone steps by flickering 
candle light (from The lslana' of Advenrure). 

All the familiar adven nJre and mystery stories arc represent ed in this fine 'Trea swy ' : 
The Famous Five. The Si~crer Seven. U1e Advenrure series . the Barney book s . The 
Advenrurous Four. and t.he Secret. Mystery and Five Find-Outers series. There are also 
out-of-print tales from the fondly-remember ed magazines Sunny Stories (which T grew up 
on!) and Enid Blyton' s Mag,n lne. 

l'm sure that everyone readin g this Review will have read their own share of Enid 
B.lyton's catcrtaiuing and e:xciting advent ure s torie s durin g thei.r childh ood. Stories in 
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which yo ung heroes and herojnes (well. U1cy're fairly ordi.nary nice kids, really) come up 
agai nst spi es. smuggle rs, thieve , k.idDappers and general purpo se crooks of one kind or 
another. But they're all beaten befo re they start. After all, what chance does a bunch of 
nasty. tougb and dangerou s men have when they' re up again st four children and a dog (or 

four childr e n and a parr ot , come to that)? 
Th e sto ries are really 'variat ions on a theme ' and none the worse for that. Blyton fans 

were - and are - contenr to read virtually the same stories time and time again (a case of 
familiarir y breedi ng content) - a group of nice. happy, energ etic and enterprising childreD. 
p lus a pe t or two. se t off on a holiday or outing or picnic or whatever (with plentiful 
suppLies of ginger p op. \~ui;umber and jam (not together!) sandwiches, cakes. biscuits and 
fruit) and enco unter mysrterious people and criminal goings -on (or vice versa) and decide to 
investiga te. havi ng lots of adve ntures and ·narrow scra pes· along the way . At the end 
every thin g turn s out all right. tbe crook s are marched (or driven ) away by the grateful 
police , and the childre n are sa fe and weU and cheerful - there is always a satisfactory and 
hap py e nding. The exp loits are exciti ng, daring and often hazardou s. the boys are brave. 
resource ful and cleve r, the girls are ditto , as well as being sympa thetic, helpful and 
unders ta ndin g. Georg ina - 'George ' - the virtual leade r of 'The Famous Five ' , wishes she 
was a boy, behaves like i:me - and was apparentl y based on Enid Blyton herse lf . .. ! 

'Th e Fam ous Five· (the most :successfu l series in Blyton 's vast output of ove r 600 
books) and the re st of the youthful groups, al ways. seem to attract adventures wherever they 
go; but , as Blyron com ments in one of the stoiies: " Adventure s always come to the 
adve ntur ous."' Or , as Anne comments (quite wisely for her) in Five Have Plenty of Fun : 
'·An adventure comes ut, all of a sudden, like a wind blowi ng up in the sky - and we' re all 
in ii. whet b.er we li.ke it br not .. . " She prefer s adventure s "whe n they ' re all over." To me. 
Ann e is rath er re111iniscc1nt of young Phyllis in Nesbit's The Railivay Children. 

Th ere is of ten a pet invo lved in the children 's adven tures. 'Timmy' the dog is actually 
one of 'The Famous Five ' . of course. and his barks au<l ye lps are practically human and 
always und erstoo d by the others. while in other groups U1cre is another dog, Scamper, a 
talking parr ot, Kiki (ba ,ed on a rea l-life bird that belonged to one of Blyton's aU11ts!). and 

Miranda , Bam ey"s monke y . . . 
We ll-kn ow n chiJdren 's author Helen Cresswe ll contr 1bates a Foreword t t) the book (in 

which she reca lls enjoyi ng Sunny Stor ies every week, along with Beano. Dandy. Ho1spur 
and Wi2ard)! And there is a brief ·Memoir · of Enid Blyton by one of her daughters. Gillian 

Baver stock. 
Enid Bly ton· s Adve ntur e Treasur y is a book to delight. amuse and excite readers of all 

ages - the yo ung will enjoy its content s at face value and at once fall under Blyton · story
telling spell , aml the not-so-young will have a wonderf ul nostalgic wallow among some of 
their favo urit e talcs of yes terye ar. The co lour pictures make a marve llous bonus ... 

Mary Ca dogan and Norman Wright, lhc compiJeJs - and Blyt on uurhoritics both - have 
chosen tbc con tent s wide ly and well l t must have been an adventure in itself for both of 
them . sett ing off on the prolific seas of Enid Blyton ·s myriad tales ,md choosing the best of 

the best for thi s book. 
Mary Cadog m1 has written more than a dozen books abo ut children· s literature and its 

authors (incl uding the defin itive biograp hical studies of Frank Richards and Richmal 
Crompton ) and is the ediitor of the monthly Story Paper Colle ctors' Dig est, as we all know. 
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Norman Wright has writlen prolifically on 
children ·s books . popul ,tr gernc fiction and 
comic-papers, and is also w -founder of the 
'Enid Slyton Society' and co-editor of its 
Journal. 

PersonalJy, I was sjjghtly disappointed to 

find nothi11g from Blyton' s Gall iano's Circ 11s 
series, which I enjoyed so much as a child. 
Blyton had n passion for circuses (the word 
appears in a dozen of her book-titles and she 
also used cjrcus backgrounds in several books 
and stories). Lt all started. she once sa.id, 
when, as a child of 9. she went 'behind the 
ccnes · at a · Big Top · and never forgot U1e 

experience. Young hero Jimmy Brown. of the 
Galliano's Circus books. had many 
advcntu1·es. so surely there should be at least 
one excerpt here? 

In pedantic mood, maybe I slmulcl poim 
out that. in the two chapters from Fi1·e 0 11 a 
Treasure Isla nd (pages 65 and 70) the chapter 

~~ heading 'VI' is duplicated in en'OI·. There are 
also no illustrator credits for the three stories Number 62. The Case of 1he Five Dugs and 
Jusl a. Spor of Bother. 

After the great success this wonderful book is sure i-o have, I hope publishers Hodder 
Children's Books wiJI encournge Cadogan and Wright to prepare a . imil aJ 'Treasury· on 
Blyton 's 'magic' books and i;tories. As a child. r loved her tories about The Magic 
Faraway Tree. The Adv en.rurcs of 1hC' Wishing Chair and all those enchanted tales of 
goblins. e lves, witches. gnome . pixies. toys that came w life. and amazing spells (L11at so 
often went wrong!). ' 'Let Mag ic follow the Advent1.1Jes." ordered tbe Reviewer. waving his 
magic pen . .. 

The T reasury ' ends wiLh a JovcJy Enid Bly t.on poem called Aft en vord , which includes 
the apt lines: 

'T lhere isn· t room to write of all 
The fine adventures. big and smal I . . . ' 

and 
' ... you find treasure lying al I around . .. ' 

Just so. 
P ictur es by Eileen Soper. 

************************************************************** 
WANTED: Any copy of Lh,e American magazine, FLYING ACES, between 1933 and 1940 
(exce pt the April 1938 i:ssue). ALEX CADOGAN, 46 OV ERBURY A VENUE, 
BECKENHAM, KENTBR 3 6PY.TE L: 0181650 1458. 
************************************************************** 
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FORBIDDEN FRU IT by Ted Baldock 

Mr Mimb le, husban ,d of the exce Uent and popula r lady who presi.des over the tuckshop 
at Grey friars Schoo l, is tlhe head garde11er of the estab lishment. A weather-beaten, grizzled 
o ld fellow wi th , among other characteristics, a marked addiction for good ale and strong 

shag tob acco . 
He is a ga rdener par excellence . being steeped in horticultural lore acquired over many 

years, and his marrow s and cabbages are a byword in the disrrict around FriardaJe and as 
far afie ld as Courrfie ld, where he has won numerous accolades for prize specimen s. 
Although not strongly represented in the Greyfria.r stories he is a force lo be reckn ned 

with. 
The vegetable gard,en, which cove rs a considerab le area. is divided from that of the 

Headma ste r by a thick yew hedge - which is popularly supposed lo have been planted by 
rhe early Grey Friar s in dhe dim and distant past when the old buildings hOused that order. 

Thi s ga rd en becomes the cynosure of much attention when Mimbl e's strawberries a.re 
app roac hing the i, prim e. It becomes an almost irres i:;tible anrnclio n lo BiUy Bunter who, at 
this time of ye ar. geoerntes a great interes t in cultivation. He may be seen lurking in the 
vicinity of rhc strawberr y beds which are srricrly p1ivate and forbidden territory. 

M r Mimbl e has. ove r the yea.is, accumulated a wide experience of boys, and their 
spec ific tas tes in fruit keep him very much on the qui vive during this season of fruition . 

In addi tion to ihe yew hedge there exists another reJii; of monastic days in the shape of 
an old and mellow South -facing wall along which is trained an equally ancient. mru1y 
branched peacli tree, the fruit of which is rightly famous. The choice t specimens we re 
reserved for the Head ' s table. while not a few found their way to Mast ers' common room 
as one o f Mimble· s · tre·ats· . as he is pleased to describe them. Be it said here that the 
produce o f this veteran tree - if we are to believe Bil.ly Bunter - is much inferior to the fruit 
which mature s in the orange ry at Bunt er Court. And as to the strawberrie s. they bear no 
compari son to those produced in the spaciou gardens of that establishment. 

It is a plea sant exp<:rience - and quite an educa6o n - to listen to Mimble and his long
time colleague, Gosling , discussing crop pro spects over aJe and reeking pipes of an 
even ing. Thi s ocrnr wbenever Mimble is able and forrunate enough to effect a brief 
escape from his ·behind the scenes· tuckshop dutie s and Mrs Mimblc's sllarp surveillance. 
Rustic epithe ts lly back and fo1th in line style through den se and noxious clouds of smoke. 
The disc ussion beco mes ever more technical - imd less articulate - as the ale begins to 
ai sert its rneUowing influence. 

Ar such times any follow a few minu tes late for ' lock-up ' tands a very small chance of 
being admitted withou l his name being taken by Gosling. Such is the reward for 
interrupting the learned debate of these old friends ! 

It is a well recorded fact that Horace Coker bas a ·shorr way with fags' . Rather less 
known is the \::nowledge that Mrs Mimbl e has an equally short way of terminating the long
winded borticultural discussions betwe en her spouse and Gosling should they exceed - as 
they often do - reaso nable time limits. She has been known on several occasions 
unceremoniou sly to break up their deliberati ons and send Mimble pach1g to their reside nce 
u1 the co mer of the quad .: all in the briefest - and sharpest - manner imaginable. That she 
Likes and admire s his strawberr ies and the experience he brings to bear upon rheir 
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cultivation may be Laken as read. Quite obviously she agrees with the sagacious Izaak 
Walton who thus expressed his thoughts on the berry: " ... as Dr Boreler said of 
strawberries - doubtless God could have made a better berry, but doubtless God never did." 
What she wiU not brook is endless smoke-befogged and ale-fumed discussion on the 
subject. Poor Mimble! 

OLD FRIENDS 

Then to the spicy nut-brown ale. 
Milton. L"Allegro. 

Our Gosling and old Mimble both 
Are topers highly skilled, 

Al quaffing ale they' re nothing loth 
So keep their tankards fi lied. 

Seated snugly by the tire 
Bottles standing ready. 

Whatever more could they desire 
Pray keep their old heads steady. 

See the black briar pipes are burning 
Belchfog cloud~ of smoke. 

Arc those ancient beam, s1ill yearning 
Fortunes at a stroke. 

Fat ·tips· flowing from all sides. 
The horny palm~ arc itching. 

At end of term what ·ere betide 
They find that time hcwitching. 

"What I says, I' ll say again'' 
Our Gossy·1, tones arc slurred. 

"Young Bunter" ·tips ' are much the s:unc .. 

ln fact they are deferrcu. 
·'When my postal order co nics·· 

ls the perennial cry. 
··1 shall be in copious funds, 

Your ·tip' I'll not deny." 
But with a snon o f sheer disgust 

Gos reaches for his ale, 
Hjs aged features all distrust 

He knows his hopes will fail. 
Ted Baldock 

************************************************************** 
ANS WERS TO GREYFRIARS QUIZ. 
la 2c 3a 4c Sc 6a 7c Sb 9c IOb I Jc 12c 

************************************************************** 
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... November, November : who cou ld forget . . . ? 

Th 1.: Cl iff Hou e gir ls co uld and did. apart Imm Bc,, 1c·-. famous Firc ,, urks Fune.I in 

No vember 1937. when Be sie wa:, in the full flow ot phi l:'lnthn>Jlil goodwi ll 1ry ing to pu1 on 

a gra nd firewor k <.:clcb ration for 1he poor children in 1he area bul lindin g her c ffon s 

thwarted amt he r na me be~rnirched b} Surnh Ham gan ,ind thc t\\ o-faccd Agatha 

Cresshamp1 0 11. But the kiddi es go1 1heir fii-cworJ.. fun whi le Aga 1ha go t her ju st com e

upp anc:c a nJ arul1 esca ped "uh a tidin g-o ff fro1n M iss C'hanmin1. No1 1ha1 Sara h would 

Ix: bothe red for long by 1hat' 

In N uvc mh cr l 935 the chums h~td much more seri ou~ probl ems to th ink about 1han 

gett ing in vo h,c u wi th o ld G uy Fawkes . They were <;till g rapplin g with arch -enemy Dimitry 

on Belw in bl and as the) tr ied tn rc~<.:uc thei r cham1ing new friend Princess Ze nia who had 

come to v is i1 Cl iff Hrnuse and then mysterious ly '>uffereu a dreadful accid ent when her 

chauffe ur -dri ve n car w.i.s found " rec ked at the foot of the c liffs. Bui the chums k.new th:11 

Zenia and her aunt were bein g hl!ld rnpt ivc by Mark Dimitr y who had bought Bclwin Island 

and ob v iou s ly in tended to make sure no vi i1or- should set foot on ii. 

OU1i ag her v isit to the school Princess Zenia of Silvania , a vaguely mid -European land 

of d istinc tive Rurit anian flav our, had taken a grea t liki ng to Barb ara Redfern and g ive n her 

a ring. the twin of one s,he hersc lr wa s wearing . After an unplea sant inc ident with a strnnge 

women and ove rhearing a snatch of conversation betwe en two of the arrogant Dimitry 's 

serv ant s Bab is very ::uspic iou of the new owner· s ac tivities on the island. When he 

finds a ring in a cra ck ut the botto m of a boa t and reali se it is the ame as the one the 

Prin ces Zeni a was wea ring and identi ca l to one Ze nia had g iven her Bab s is pos itjve that 

this is pr oo f o f Zenia· s prese nce on Bel win Is land. 

It doe sn ' t take the chum long to d isco ver that Dimitry has them impriso ned in the old 

dungeo ns beneath the nuins of the cas tle on the is land. But Dimitry catches them and spin s 

them a plau s ible tale about keeping Zen ia safe from revo lutionarie s who are trying to take 

over Si lva nia. He even br ings on a doub le, a girl who so c losely resembles Zenia that Mab s 

and Clara . wh o have been taken in by Dimjtry 's tale and his sudden onslaught of cham, , are 

co nvinced by her, but the im postor fails to remember Bab s - and the vital ring that Lhc real 
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Zenia had given her. Dimitr y bows them away to his launch and they rcrum to Cliff House. 
At 1·his point technology take s over. 

The girl impostor sneaks herself into the schoo l, in order to keep an eye on Babs and 
Co. She takes up residence: in one of the attics after concealing a microphone in Study 4 
and wi_ring i t up to a receive:r in the att ic. This must have been quite an accomp lishment. as 
anyone who has ever run wire under carpets, unseen up waJls, through ce ilings and i:nto an 
attic at the top of a very laU"ge buildi:ng, and all unseen in a bui]ding teeming with girls. 
prefects and mistresse s. will surely real ise. But. unseen . she has succeeded and thus every 
suspicion Babs has voiced and every theo ry, suggestion and plan uttered by the chums is 
carried unerri:ngly to the ears of 1he enemy. So Dimitry js able to remain one step ahead of 
U1e churns ' attempts to rescue the prince ss. Clara makes a valiant solo effort to release the 
princess but meets disaster and is captured to join the two prisoners , only to be followed 
soon afte rwards by Babs and Mabs. By this time Dimitry' s luxurious yac.:ht has arrived in 
the bay and to this he transfers his pr isoners . The chums an: in despair ; however will 
anyone know where to seek them now? 

Back at Cliff House Bessie's shoe lace somehow comes untied right outside Miss 
Primrose ' s s tudy. Bess ie lis tens in shame lessly as the headmis tress speak s ro the police to 
report three missing scboolJ~irls. A search is orgm1iscd and when the girls' bicycles are 
reported bei:ng left all night at the local garage and a boat has been found washed up in 
Sarmooth Bay a sea search i:s started. Mezmwhile , perhap s the fates are relenti ng a little for 
the captive s. The S.Y. Ansiria has cngiJ1e trouble to delay the immediate saili:ng planned by 
Dimitry , who, it emerges, is a Baron and is plotting to have Ule King deposed by the 
revo lutionarie s and with rhe princess out of the way there ·u be no barrier to his usw-ping the 
throne. 

But Dimitry remains umaware of the many talents possessed by the chums of Cliff 
House, only schoolgirls though they may be to him, and that one of those talents is 
signalling. Morse. sema phore. mirrors or a trail of cryptic clues, the girls will !ind a way of 
getting word of their wherealbouts to the nearest caval ry. Babs gets a nii1Tor message going. 
first, then Clara makes a valiant escape from the cabin where they arc held on the yach t and 
reach es the wireless operator' s room, hotly pursued by the furious Baron. Clara slams the 
door on hjm and starts to tap out an S.O.S. for help. thanking her lucky stars that he brother 
Jack had once taught her the art of wireless transmission and that Guiding haO taught bcr 
Morse. 

By the time Baron Dim1itry had smashed down the door and seized the Tomboy it was 
too late. Babs· earlier messa.ge had been picked up and now a nava l vessel was on U,e way 
in response to Clara's despera te message. A furious pursuit begins during which the 
yacht 's hastily repaired eng:inc start to protest and 1he naval ves!>el fires a wamjng shot 
across her bows. Very soo n it is aU over. The captives are resc ued, the Baron and l1is 
henchmen are taken in charg,e. to face trial in Silvania as rra.itors. Soon there were rewa rds 
for the chums, in the fonn of gold watches engraved with Um crest of Silvania and go.lei and 
ruby rings like the one Babs already possessed for Clara and Mabs from the princess . Not 
for the first lime, the chums had saved a cou111Jy! 

In another November they had another encounter with royalty. Thi s time an ladian 
princess called Rosana. They met her in somewhat plebeian circumstances · for royalty, 
that is - i:n a cafe i:n Courtfidd where, despite her oulwanl trapping s of wea lth. the veiled 
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DISASTER hos overlakon 
tho Clill House chums' 

daring dash lo tho aid of tho 
kidnapped Princess Zonia. 
BabsandMebsoremarooned 
on Belwin Island, and Clara 
is i" the hands of th~Princoss' 
captors. Bui tho intrepid I rio 
know that" right ls on their 
side-and they are resolved 
that right shall triumph in 

the end! 

HigJ1rowcrs School wa 

daughter. 

stranger seemed unable lo pay her bill. The churns came 111 her 

resc ue. brough1 her back 10 Cliff Hou. e for a study lea, where she 

says she must never unveil her face. confessc. he has never set 

foot in India. and betrays fear in her dark eye · at the ·ight or two 

bearded men approad1ing lhe school. She then abruptly runs from 

the study :ind vanish.e . Then Babs is called to Primmy's ~tudy 

where the two Indian men arc already ensconced. The ,t ory is 

that a certain Princess Aye ha was kidnapped as a baby and never 

heard of agnin. until information was received that an 'Indian girl at 

actually the princess. Now tJ1e mother is on her way to reclaim her 

The two Indian men have leased Courtfield Manor for Princess Ayc~ha and they wi h 

for girls of her age to he her guc t companion until her mother, the Mu_haranee. arrives. 

Miss Primrose decide thal Babs and the chums are a sui1ablc choice for 1hc situation and 

o they se t off for the manor. laking liule notice of Bessie's important news about the 

discovery of a treasure chart in an old cookery book she has bought for twopence from a 

market stall. It is supposed to relate to hidden treasure at Lhc manor. 

The chums expccll lo see the usual old panelling, great hall. aml minstrels' ga lle1)' 

when they enter the manor but rmd an oriental t.ransfom1a1ion has taken place - plainly al 

great speed if the Indians had so recently leased the place. Oeforc tl1eir astonished eye!> are 

shimmering silk canopies, mother-of-pearl inlay, im:cnsc burners. glowing oriental lamps, 

hookah pipe s and two t:oal black Hindus wafting palm fans over the sumptuously clad girl 

reclining on a golden throne amid all tJiis eastern splendour. (This scene instantly conjurer.I 

up memorie of a much loved book owned by my father entitled · Alf' s Buuon' : all tJ1a1 was 

missing was Lbe genie.) 
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But the girl Lhere do,es not see m to reme mber the chum s, although she close ly 
resembles Rosana . whom dhey 'd met in the cafe and brought back to Cliff House, from 
whence she had van ished without a word. Ayesha is petulant and claims her memory is 
co nfused and that sbe is bewilder ed by all this unexpec 1cd wealth. However . she thaw s ru1d 
wants to know all about C liff House. 

After a magnificent banquet tbe chum s return to school. where Bes sie . uffers in the 
night from gastro nomi c ove:r-indul gence. She ventures dow n to the study in search of a 
fizzy drink cu re ruid enco un iters a gho st that throws a cushion at her. 

Bess ie's screa ms bring Mi ss Char mant on the sce ne and waken the dorm as Bessie is 
esco rted there, by whic h time her ' ghost' has become ' three burglars· , all of which brings 
the kind of teasing with whic h Bessi e is all too familiar. 

But Bab s makes a surprising discovery in the study next morning when she finds a 
partl y written le tter that begin s ·'My dearest Sara ". The lingeri ng perfume on the lener is 
the same a.~ that which Rosa.na and Ayes ha had worn. 

When they vis it Ayesha tha t day sbe yet agai n see ms bew ildered and speak s of 
mem ory blackou ts. Bab s is puzz led by the mystery of the vani shed Rosa na, tJ1e strruige girl 
ca lled Ayesha and the unkmown Sara of tbe unfini shed lertcr. Bessie continu es to bleat 
abo ut her treasure chart . 

Th at night Babs decides Rosa na has concealed herse lf within the schoo l and is badJy 
frightened of something or someo ne, and is not. as the chum s, had begun to speculate . one 
and the same as Ayes ha, a lU1ough Lhe girls were both Indian and very simi liu· in appeara nce. 
\Vhile Bttbs puzzles over the mystery t:here is a cry in the night. Bab s goes to investig~te 
and sees a girl running from the school. then hears a. . cu ttle and the sound of a car ·tarting 
up. Had it been Rosana, or Ayesha - or the unkn own Sam ? 

Next day the reception was in read inl:Ss for the arrival of the Mahar:me e. and Aye1,ha. 
esco rtecl by a bodyguard of :six huge Nub ians, looks tc.nilicd. Con cerned for her. the chums 
fail to notice that Bessie has snea ked away. still lured by the possibi lity of Lrcusure awHiting 
discovery. And of co urse it is Bessie who nnd s the bound and gagged gir l in a cellar, only 
to be caught herself by the two fndi,u1 men. But not before she has mana ged LO let loose 
one of her penetrating sc rea ms. 

All that is needed now is the ove rheard conversation between the two Indi an men to 
se t tbe churns on the trail. Jus t as the two viJlains are ahout to accept a cheq ue for the 
rewar d of six million rup ees for the rcstoratjon of her kidnapped dau ghter to the Maharane e 
Babs makes her dramatic entran ce. bringing Rosana and Bess ie. 

But the sting at the end of this s tory is bitter. 
Poss ibly readers were wondering how the supp osed Indian prin cess got to Hightower s 

School and where ber babyhood years were spent. Ne ither Rosana nor Ayesha was the 
kidnapped child . The baby had died a t Lhe bands of its evil cap tors . who, so many yea rs 
late r, dec ided to produce an Indian schoolgir l, with supp osed proof of her identity, and 
co llect the rew ard from the Maharanee. Their choice fell on Rosana. who thwarted their 
plan when she fled and hid at Cliff House, so they made ·Ayes ha ', who was acnia lly Sar a, 
maid to Rosa na, their next choice , and struck her so badl y she suffered loss of memo ry, 
which was fortuna te for th e plot ters - until the chum s came on the sce ne. The bit of 
window-dressing in bri.ngin:g schoolgi rls on the sce ne as Ayesha 's companions misfired 
badJy. Rosana was a genu iine orp han and the Maharanee plaimed to adop t both gir ls and 
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take 1hem back LO India as soon as their education wa'> completed. So chac wa 

consolation all round - c;~ccpt for poor old Bess. 
Wilh the police who came to take charge of tJ1c villains wm, a certain Inspector Forbes. 

He told Bessie a ecret. Year s before he had written stories. of which one was entitled 

·The Trea sure of Capcain Cuttle·. I le had made a little chart of where his fictional treasure 

was hidd en in the manor. and then lipped it into an old cookery book and forgotten about it 

So ended Bess ie' dream of great treasure. Still. Chriscmas was coming ... 

************************************************************** 

YESTERDA rs 1-TEROES 
Charli e Cha n (Conclusion) 

by Brian Doyle 

Now that Oland had gone, .t new 
Charlie Chan bat! 10 be found - and 
quickly. A total of 34 actor were 
tested for the role. including ucb 
reliable I lollywood stalwarts as J. 

Edward Bromberg. oah Beery Snr. 
and Leo Carrillo. But ii was Sidney 
Toler (born 1874) who wa announced 

·\\ : for the role. in October, 1938: his first 
,~ Cha11 lilm would be Charli e Cha11 in 

Hono/11/11. which boas1ed a somcwha1 
spectacular opening Chan at 
breakfast with bis wife and their (then) 
12 children! Toler (nt 64 o trifle on 
the e lderly side for a crack detective 
perhap<;) was Scots-descended and 
Missouri-born and had much acting 
e>.pcncncc. especially on the scagc. 

Toler. it was aid. also likeu a 

drink or rwo. but not as many a 
,.,.__, __ Oland before hin1. Toler contented 

himself with two or 1hree stiff ·belts· 

before starting work each morning. 
just to get himself ' into the mood'. As 

Charlie Chan might have said: .. Man 

Sidney Toler as Charlie Chan 1n Castle m the Desert in good mood ready to tackle anything 

(20th Century-Fox, 1942) . - including other men in good moods." 

Sidney Toler was the Charlie Chan I personally grew up with during my many visit<; to 

the cinema as a lad in the I 940s (the upponing ·B pictw-e· was often a ·Charlie Chan' or a 

'Roy Rogers· or a ·Bo: 10 11 Blackie·. n 'Jones Family' nr a ·Saint', a ·Bowery Boys· or a 
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'Blondie ~). Toler always looked to me rathe r sinister - much more like the villain of the 
piece than the good egg sleuth. 

Toler chalked up no fewer than 22 Charlie Chan films , from l 938 to 1947, his last one 
being The Trap. He had been ageing rapidly and was frequenUy unw ell; his last few 
'Chans ' were frankly bad and he ju st managed to complete The Trap (set in a boarding
house for showg irls) before be died in February , 1947, at the age of 73. 

Roland Winter s was the new Charlie Chan from 1947 and his debut film was The 
Chinese Ring. He was an ex-sai lor with much minor theatre experie nce and eve n more 
radio work to his credit. ~le was born in Boston in 1904 and rejoiced in the real name of 
Wintemitz. He looked the least Oriental of the three movie Chans and had more the 
appearance of a tired bus inessman 
suffering from the reve ls of the night 
before than a super-efficien t 
Chinese -Hawaiian -American police 
inspector. His hooded eyes 
sugges ted Jack of sleep rather than 
Eastern nationality. As Chan might 
have said: '·Tf man not Chinese he 
start s one step behind others." 
Wint ers ju st looked pcnnanently 
won-ied, and not very Chinese . 
Shakespeare· s line " ow is the 
Winters of our discontent ... " had 
nothing on Mr Winter s. And. sadly , 
his Chan films are gene rally agreed 
to be the wors t in the entire series . 

Not surprisingl y Winter s played 
the role of Chan only six times, his 
final ning being The Sky Dra&<m in 
1949; hjs Chan period la.seed only 
two years. from L947 to 1949. 
Winter s went on to make frequent 

Roland Winters and Virginia Dale in The Docks of 
New Orleans (Monogram, 1948). 

stage. film and TV appearances until his dea th in 1989 at the age of 85. 
Th e Charlie Chan films ran from 193 1 • 1949 (in the main and best -known series 

described above ) and Oland , Toler and Winters starred in 44 of them. They generall y took 
4 week s each to shoot, ram for ju st over an hour , were budgeted at a.round $250 ,000 each 
and normally brought in around $1,000,000 on release throughou t the world. The grear 
Bette Davi s once told me that mosr of her ow n important pictures took on ly 5 or 6 week s to 
complete. The Hollywood studios had things down to a fme, fast and efficient art in those 
days and everything went like well-oi led clockwo rk. As a modem comparison , the 007 
James Borld pictur e T wo rked on in 1980-81 For )'our Eyes Only took 5 months main 
shooti ng at Pinewood Studios and on locations (6 weeks in Corf u and 4 weeks in Co1tina. 
TtaJy), plus simuJtaneous shooting by at least 4 Second Units, abroad a11d in the UK. 

Another well-remember ed charac ter in many of the Charlje Chan picture s hasn' t as yet 
been mention ed. The eldes t of Chan 's Large family was Lee Chan, usually refe rred to by 
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his fa1hcr as · Number Or11e Son ·. and he was won1 to introduce him with the tolerant words: 

.. My on with out whose ass ista nce many cases would have been solved much soo ner . .. ·· 

Lee made hi s flfSt appe arance in Charlie Chon in Paris ( 1935) in the person of actor Keye 

Luke, wbo wa s born in China . He became a popular semi-regular in the Chan se ries. 

appearing in se ven film s with Oland. none with Toler and 1hc final two with Winter s. 

1 had the plea sure of working with Keye Luke in 1968. when I worked as Publicist on 

the Grego ry Pec k film The Chairman (aka The Most Dangcrvus Man in the Wvrl<f). I me1 

him at Heathrow Airpon when he tlcw in from the: United States. ··1t 's a great plea sure to 

meet Cha rlie Chan's Number One Son" I said when we had senled into the car taking us to 

LLLkc·s London hotel. :1ckling .. But I expect you get rather tired of everyo ne remembe ring 

you in that p~u·t . .. ! .. !He beame<.l and was cham1ing (he was tl1en aroUJ1d 64) . " No. no, 

not at aJI. Brian. " he chuck led. ·'After aU. it was that Chan role - and all those Chan 

pictures - that heJped to make my name in a small way. l'rn alw:iys quite pleased to be 

remembe red a 'Number One Son' !" As I came lo kJ1ow Luke during work at Pinewoo d 

Studio . l was fascinat ed to listen to his remini scences :ibout the Chan days in Hollywood 

Luke app eared in cvcml other pk:tures, inclu<.ling Gremlin s. and in TV serie such as Kung 

Fu. He died in 1991 attheageof87. 

Unable to agree Of!l new contract terms. Luke bowed out at rhe Sl:Ul of the Toler 

regime mid wa . repl:iced (logica lly) by Jimmy Chan ("Numhe r Two Son ') played by Victor 

Sen Yung . wh o made his bow in Charlie Chan in Honolulu ( 1938). Later. Tommie Chan 

(' Number Three Son ') ( played by Benson Fong) made the first of hi.<, six appeara nces in 

Charlie Chan in the Secret Service ( 1944). with Toler_ 

All three so ns alway s tried to assisr their famous Dad on bis cases. but usually bungled 

the whole thin g. They invariab ly ca lled him ' Pop· which irked him somewhat ( .. Pop is small 

~ouncl. not large father . .'') And. as Ch:in comm ented more than once: .. A man wi1hout 

fan1ily i~ a man withou1 troubles." 

Char lie Ch an 's tilms took him all around the world and included trip to London. 

Cairo. Shan gha i. Monte· Carl o. Honolulu. Panama. Mexico . Reno. New York. Berlin. Rio 

and the South Seas . But only. so far a.~ the cas t and crew were concerned , in their dream ! 

Studio back projec tion and se ts supplied mos t of Chan · travel backgrou nds (the smaU 

budgets did not allow for expensive locatio n trips) . CACCpt when an ex isting back-lot 

happened to be still stunding anJ ava iluble. For Lhe Chan movie Castle /11 the Desert 

( 1942). the imposing building of the Lille turned out to be · Baskerville HaJI' as seen in the 

Basil Rathb o ne Sherloclk Holmes picture The Hound of thr Basken •ille three years earlier! 

Back-I OI jungl es were usually a.round in abundance in those days. as were Wes tern 

1own - bu t I tlon·t believe Chan ever became involved in an actual Western. lhough he did 

visi1 .in Ari zo na ' dude' ranch in The Golden Eye ( 1948). (You can somehow hear Chan 

murmurin g 10 himse lf .. Man quick on <.lraw is somclimes s low on up·takc." ) 

In the murd er-spoo f film Murder By Demit. wrinen by Neil Simon and released in 

J 976, a II the characters were parodies of fumous fiction detec tives. Peter Sellers in the role 

uf ' Sidney Wan g' was, obviously inspired by Charlie Chan ... ! A very funny film. 

especiaUy if yo u know your dete ctive storie of the past . 

fn 1981 another fe:ature film ·spoor was made - Charlie Chan and the Curse of the 

Dragon Que en. with nc, less a star Lhan Peter Ustinov as Chan. Allegedly a comedy it wa s 

dire and unfunn y and a comp lete flop. ·The Dragon Queen' was Angie Dickinson and the 
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lovely Michelle Pfe iffer, al 23, made one of her oarljcst screen appeara nces in the picture , 
bu1 you probably won' t fined it in her official List of credj t . lL is srud in show business 
circles that Us tinov would have receive d hls Knighthood much carlj cr if he hadn't made 

trus mov ie . .. 
The only stage producrion of a Chan sto ry was The Keep er of rhe Keys in New York 

in 1933. Chan was played by Will.iam Hani gan. And this story, for some inscrulab le 
reaso n, was the only original Chan story wr itten by Bigge rs neve r to have been fdmed. 

There were long-running Chan rad io ser ies in America in the 1930s and 1940s. when 
Chan was played by. firs t W alter Connolly. and later by Santos Ort ega and Ed Begley. 

Tn 1971 there was a fcantre-length 
TV ' pilot' movie Charlie Chem: 
H apfliness is a Warm Clue. with Ross 
Mar1in as Chan. 11 was evidently a 
flop, being show n once in Britain in 
1973. and 110 1 until t 979 in America 
and Lhen under the title The Return of 
Charlie Chan . 

The New Adve ntur es of Charlie 
Chan was a major TV series 
t:ompri sing 39 black-and-white 
episode of 30 minutes each. made 
mainly in Bri tain in 1956 . lt stan:ed J . 
Cim oll Na ish as Chan. with Jrunes 
Hong as his Number One Son . Rupert 
Davies (later to win fame as r v·s 
· Inspector Maigret' himself) as 
rnspec tor Du ff (a Sco tl:rncl Yard 
officer) ,md Hugh Willi ams as 
Tns pec lor Marlow (another Scotland 

J . Carrol NaJsh as TV's Chan Yard office r). II had Chm, based in 

Lo ndon . wa s made by Lew Gr ade's ITC production company and was shown in America 
from 1957 and in l3rilain betw ee n 1957-61. Naish was mis-cas t and wo re ove r-thick make
up to appe ar in tl1e least bill Oriental ; he was, in fact, a Ne w Yo rk rrishrnan - a fine ac101· 
with two Academy Award N ominations to his cred it - but Charlie Chan was nor for him and 
not many people even remembe r the series today . 

In 1972 -74 there was a series of animated cartoons The Ama;:,ing Chan and rhe Chan 
Clan. 16 30-minut e episodes iearuri11g Ch,m and bis family so lving c1i mes. Who supplied 
Chan 's voke on Lhc sound-track? None other than our old friend Keye Luke! And young 
Jodi e Foster (today a major Oscar-wjnn.iog star) did the voice of daugh ter Anne Chan . . . 

Chan also featured in, American newspaper comic-strip s between 1938 -42 and in 
various comi c-books . There was also a shon-li vc d Charlie Chan 's Mys teiy Maga, ine in 
the 1970s in America. 

There was a major revival of interest in the Charlie Chan saga in J 96 8 when a ·Charlie 
Chan Festival ' open ed al the N ew York Muse um of Modem Art (no less) . backed up wirh 
an hour-long TV documentar y, plus the publication of ' Quotations from Charlie Char,· , 
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compri~ing 50 page s of the great man' s aphorisms. Many Chan movies were also shown 

on TV at the time. One of tJ1e promotional campaigns used the line: 'Say Si Si Lo C.C.! ' ... 

I lere, 10 end with. rure a fow of my own favourite Chan apbori ms - many of 1hem are 

wise and tru.e and g ive you food for though1: 

··A man who chases two rabbits ca1chcs nei1her:· 

.. No use ro hurry unless sure of catching righ1 train:· 

··Mind like parachute - only func1ion when or en:· 

.. Advice after mjstake is Like medicine after dead man·s funeral." 

" Bad alibi like dead fish - c,m ·t stand test of time:· 

··Door of opportunity swing both ways.'' 

"Theo ries like fingeirprints · everyone has them." 

.. , f strength were alJ. tiger would not fear scorpion.·· 

Char lie Chan is probably the only lictional detective to have been paraphrased in a 

peech by an American President. .. Long journey always tart with one short step." said 

Chan in 1935. ··Ajo umcy of a thousand miles must begin with a single step" said President 

John F Kennedy in 1961. And we mustn·t forge• Neil Am1strcmg's famous words when he 

landed on the moon in 1969: ··One small s1ep for man. one g iant leap for mankind.'" 

Chan once remarked ( in Biggers' book ·The Chinese Parrot'): ··Ufe would be dreary 

waste tf there were no llhing called loya lty.'' Readers, tilrngoers and radio listcne1 were 

loya l in their millions to the vay likeable. even loveable, Charlie Chan over many years. 

and maybe s1ill are. He has truly been ·a Chan for all sea ons .. :. Chan was. as wc·ve 

said. o very modes• and self-effacing m.tn. But how about this 'Chonognun' for you, 

Oiarlie? ·' Man wbo i:, LC>o bumble can sometimes become invisible.' ' 

Charlie Chan invi ilblc? o chance. o Chan .. . ! 

*********************************************************····· 

Northern OBB C 
The hjghlight of our yearly programme is the Octobe r visit of our President. Mary 

Cadogan. 14. including Gillian Baverstock. aucnded an enjoyable lunch and in the 

.tf1ernoon we had an m fonnal gathering at the home or D,lrrell Swi fl. ln rhe evening 18 

people were present in Leeds for our main meeting. 

Mary talked about Baroness Orczy who created the famous fic1jonal character ·The 

Scarlet Pimpernel". She: had a privileged upbringing in Europe but only learned the English 

Language a t the age of 15. When she moved to England she soon began writing and her 

most famous charac1er. the Scarlet Pimpernel. has spanned lhe century. spawning numerous 

books, fLlms. radio and TV adaptmions. the lates1 incarnation starring Richard E Grant. 
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Changing the mood Nfary lhen played tapes of one of her broadcasts with Martin 
Jarvis on William, and one in which she and Arthur Marshall discussed girls going on the 
stage, with quotations from arious books and story-papers. 

After the break we ha • Mark Meanders Again', a talk on Harry Potter and Hog warts 
School. Mark Caldicott c~~ed various aspects of the popular series by J K Rowling. 
The stories are written in lµie tradition of the old papers, containing a strong adventure 
clement but also have a m1~em fantasy storyline which is popular with many of today's 
readers. The books are inf! enced by Tolkien's 'Lord of the Rings ' . CS Lewis and Terry 
Pratchett, bul still have morle than enough originality to satisfy millions of readers. 

Next month's meeting jis the AGM. Paul Galvin 
London OBBC II 

Mark Taha ' s flat in Haling was the venue for the October meeting of the London 
OBBC. 

Our host confounded ~ s with a 'nice easy quiz ' about film and television characters; 
Ray Hopkins entertained u with a reading from a classic Ma~net; Derek Hinricb brought 
everyone up to date with hi1r latest report on the new Sherlock Holmes statue outside Baker 
Street station: finally. Bill Bradford read a passage from Gerald Yemer ' s 1940 novel. 'The 
Huntsman'. Questions werJ. asked afterwards to make sure we had been paying attention! 

Vic Pratt 

***************** ************************************* 

TH r ADVENTURES OF ROBIN HOOD 
book o Ii the Errol Flynn film in over 2000 frames 

Published by Han~I Made Books at £25.00 plus £2.50 post and packing. 
I Available only from: 

Hand lade Books, PO Box 318, EXETER, Devon. 

Ask anyone lo name their favourite swashbuckling films and the 1938 Warner Brothers 
production. The Adventure of Robin Hood, is sure to be on the list; nine times out of ten it 
will be top of the list! The film, starring Errol Flynn. Olivia de HaviUand, Basil Rathbone 
and Claude Rains, is the definitive screen versi<>n of the legend with a fine cast, Lush sets 
and a splendidly rousing m sic score by Komgold. In 1938 Flynn was at his charismatic 
best and he brought a vitali .¥ and presence to the film that even he seldom matched. One or 
the outstanding qualities or rhe Adventures of Robin Hood is its lilerate dialogue. Running 
at JUSt 102 minutes (98 mi 1 utes at TV speed) it is not a word too long and, like OJjver 
Twisl, I always want mor each time I view it! Now, with this new volume from Hand 
Made Books , it is possible tn savour this film in a new and delightful way. 

In 360 pages this book rep oduces the film scene by scene, word by word, in over 2000 
black and white frames. EJ cb page comprised six frames from the film complete with the 
accompanyi~g ~ialog~e . E_ lery. scene is there.' every moment captured. Bou~d in a durable 
hardback bmdmg with p1 itonal boards this 1s a book that every aficionado of the 
swasbbuck.liog genre will ant on their shelves. Only available direct from Hand Made 
Books this is the first of wh t promises to be an exciting publishing venture. 

Norman Wright 
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ANNUALS FOR ~LE 

NORMA~R ,bHT 
60 Eastbury ~ead, 
Watford WD1 lPJL. 
To reserve telep lone: 

01923 2323 · 3 
POST FREE in K 

Minimum order £U.OO. 
O.C.Thomson Annua1lr
Beezer 1968 Lovely n~ar fine 
copy . £10.00 . I 
Beano Book 1966 half ~cch 
loss of laminate along ~ e and 
a half inches of spine EN ge, 
one comer bumped . El ~ VG 
copy. £22 .00. 
Beezer Book 1964 AV +/nr 
fine copy. £14.50 . 
Beryl the Peril 1969 s 
top & bottom spine el 
copy £7 .75 . 
Black Bob 1957 VG+ ~2.00 . 
Black Bob 1959 . G+ £1 0.50. 
Black Bob 1961 . VG£1 r .so 
.BfQQ.!l! 1970 VG+ £10 . .'0 . 
Dandy Book 1968 Lamij ate 
crack along part of spin1r 1" 
spine/cover tear. £ 11. Clqt • 
Dennis the Menace 196b 
Spine present but worn1~nd 
clear-taped. Few light ge 
marks . £22.50 . 
Oor Wyllie ~967 ~o~e ~f 
spine covering m,ssrng, ges 
worn G++ £12.50. 
Skipper Book for Boys fl r 
1935. Spine has Y." spl~r, 
Generally G+NG- £15.l ~o. 
Topper 1968 Light wate. :mark 
to top inner edge of 
pages/cover else VG£ 50. 
l9Qm 1941 'one off. Li~ t 
wear to edges of spine tlse a 
very nice tight copy wi only 
minimal edge wear . £50 00. 

Amalgamated Press Annuals 
Film Fun 1950 Cover edges 
have some wear, VG £20.00 . 
Film Fun Annual 1951 Covers 
worn at the top and mark.s on 
three or four pages.Generally 
G+ copy £10.50. 
Film Fun 1952 Light foxint to 
endpapers pc. VGNG- £16.00. 
Film Fun 1958 VG+ £17.50 . 
Knockout Fun Book 1941 1st 
issue . Book re-spined . The 
boards very edge worn, 
covers rubbed. Some marg in 
chips, pages a little browned . 
Editors letter replaced with 
photocopy . Only G+ but a 
scarce book . waf £75.00. 
Knockout Fun Book 1946 
Moderate cover edge wear. 
Some wear to first few pages . 
Generally very acceptable 
copy of scarce year. £47.50 . 
Knockout Fun Book 1947 
Edge of front cover very worn 
& partially cr~sed; rest of 
cover quite acceptable. 
Internally a tight copy . £37.50 . 
Knockout Fun Book 1948 
Front cover well rubbed and 
edges bumped. Generally a 
tight acceptable copy . £25 .00. 
Knockout Fun Bk 1950 3" split 
inner spine . Fade to edges of 
boards VG- £8.00. 
Knockout Fun Bk 1951 binding 
starting to seperate from book 
else VG- £.6.50. 
Knockout Fun Bk 1954 VG++ 
copy £10.00. 
Pip & Squeak 1931. Front 
inner hinge strengthened, 
some colouring on about 7 
pages. Generally VG £9.50. 
Radio Fun 1940 1st year of 
issue . A lovely tight copy . 
Just very light cover 
rubs/marks & small Y>" by Y." 
comer scuff to cover . Best I've 
ever seen . £120 .00. 

Radio Fun 1941 2nd year. T he 
spine has been re-glued. 
Covers are rubbed and slight ly 
wrinkled. some foxing and 
endpapers very browned. 
G++ . waf £50 .00. 
Radio Fun 1947 Internally 
complete but covers very wo rn 
indeed. £10.50. 
Radio Fun 1948 Complete b ut 
badly worn covers . £10 .50 . 
Rad io Fun 1960 Light edge 
wear. few cover .scuffs else 
VG+ £7 .25. 
School Friend Annual 1946 2· 
circular stain on back cover 
else VGNG- scarce £9.50. 
Schoolgirls Own Annual 1928 
Nice Bestall cover art . Cover 
dusty else a lovely copy. £15. 
SchQQlgir1s Own Annugil 1933 
Nice tight bright copy . £15.50. 
Schoolgirls Own Annual 1937 
Tight, VG copy . £15.50 . 
Swan A!Jnuals/Albuma 
ComiQOlour 1950. Complete 
but spine re-glued. G+ £10.5 0. 
Kiddvfun Album 1948 Binding 
slightly slack, G+ £8.50. 
Kiddrlun Album 1953 Scuff to 
inside front board VG . £8.50. 
Scramble 1948 G+NG- £8. 00 . 
Scram~le 1949 VG+ £10.50. 
Scrarnl:!!~ 1951 VG- £8.50 . 
Misc. IU!lzlisb!rs 

? C-Cubs 2nd annual so 1951. 
A serrated line down inner 
hinge suggests membership 
application removed . Lovely 
copy . £12 .50. 
Chief Annual (PM) Album 
format circa late 40s. Stories 
and strips . VG+£12.00. 
M1rvelman Annual 1954 Milla r. 
1st issue with card wraps. A 
poor eopy . Very wom with 
nJmbers at bottom margin of 
most pages, small cover chip s, 
some biro marks on covers & 
fore-edge. waf £25.00 . 
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